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IO•'OI<itbad i<Nadc.n«ncy. lnlimcooloucaand 
crii<, il;. uniOf!i•·abk, Today, thi> precloouo ri&}lt 
to •«• io a uaTd ob~gatioo of citizen!hip. It be+ 
<OOJ<Oad>allmg•tn<i•-ieCIOIIJCknr•an.dacom-
p<llingcalloldutr. 
\\'hatcandidootc> alld ,.-hat prin<ipi.;J.all ~-,, 
citiD:noand tndcunion;,u,•<>~eiO<thio)'<:ar? 
'h.; • ..,... . ..,.;,,;mp~c. Wemu;t •~c lor a lib<:nl 
al>dprcgreai•·• Amcricanp .. rommt. f'\n<rinaU 
itohi>l«y ha>Onr<ounllymo<<UfJ:tn<\yo>takdlib-
<rllilrninp"M'In><:nt andlibcnl lqiolotoninollict. 
:!!:!'::':!;~=.~-;.;.~...l.: 
Oulhc l-lront," .. ""' 'a<Y<~withtquall y 
lf111'CWI«nainU.:..Tbed~crofin0aliorih>WIII 





\'o"Lih tlw: uupoio01 ofl\cw \ 'orl ~""· ,.·bue lll<' 
l..ibonl Panr i> an impon:uu faclot in 1be contat 
betwttll. · libtn Ji>ln >~ld ruWon. lb<.£!!1!J.i<lth< 
coun1ryovui> bri"g .... ga~ btlw.m l hr Onno<••· 
tjcand lh< Republican Patti.S: 
Thc Repubticam.~nakingaO<riowbi<l<u"'inOOO­
IfoloiCon!mo..a<<q,uioecod.yaboot•hdrchanca 
ICJr...c<a& Tbr Rcpublia.IU ore lranl.:l)· anli-libtnl 
andatcop<"l)'><<on<uming bukthcdockolcco-
"""'icandoori&lpros..,..Thc Rcpublican Panyin 
, ..,. i9tb Conrr ... olllr:Witkilkd..,-aypropooal 
., ,pP')r1 «1 b)· aU .,...tioNb!lobor--lh• G~-<<nt ho<nly 
n~oimum "'>~<. imptVI·.a ..WI III'CUrily, public 
holtlirl£ lii<I a pmnancn• FEPC. Tht 111>jorioy of 
Republican noem.,..nouppon«< <WI)' rmioo-b:oitin! 
.J llil~dR.!~i<~"';;.~ ·:!;n~:'';~ . ~ ~·=; 
149 Rcput}l.ica"' in eM Loot eong...,. "'ho""'«< in 
,.,..,.oflhe C... BiD,,.hich ,....,·<IOCdbyPra. 
1'ruman-a bil\ .. hich,.·••-11dha•'Cff''h·«<injunc-
l iom&g..U...uni<>no.ou•Lo."·«<ryonp.ath)·"riktsond 
, impooai<><Mrhat-lt~<itson -bb<>< , 
ll'e.doDOt OUU<>I Iillty<>u•'OI<blindlyDemocr ... 
• t jc .. ;tboo, font &hin~ 1he ..-.I or )"OW" Cong.os-
......_, candida«a•'C')'cloocot:nrliny.rortbuea« 
Uci!IOCI\1!1;., Coogrdl"''"* occonlsoo labor and 
IOCial l<:gidation arejmcubaduthoocol1hewont 
•nti·labor Rcpublicana. MOllo! tbeSoutbcm Con-
! '..,.,....,.Wh:ondinglov<"ithtMractionary 




ii• )OU are an oltn cili>.cn and ontk uruo.u.., lhtk 
t<Cotd• •houltll,..[>miliar!G)'OU • 
.. ::~~:., rr..::~n;:!)-~i":.:: ::-:".~=~. ~=~<~ 
]flnieJ Clt7, N. J., No¥e..boor I , 1946 !IECI10N ONE Prire I 0 Cetm 
Ill Relief fu•d Cllllflic• lets A1olller $100,• 
Ill •pit• of'"''"""- •••ht dia>c~t>.• I~ ~i ... d a t t ... ILCWU c.-ral oiic. 
tlo.atp~ted .... •alla .. a-ioeall&ll.at .. ar-.~followiq ! Loc.al67,T~I 
, .....,. compl.tlq u..;., COtotribv.tloaa to tloa Loeal 76. Chlca~0000Loc.al. HI, 
II.CWU I Mil Rolief F.....! ao P""'"-"ir Chlca.-..1-3.0001 Local ZOO, a.-ia..:il-
plan:aed, a .. oth.,. $ 100,000 ••• added ' " t2,878. 1., M- YM, lou! 20 t Dtwed loo 
tlooWdo•~Mort.b ... t~~tand ' 1117,1M. .,........ 
"""'"' Michr .. t loeola boron filliar tbot.1 Tloa Naw YOO"II ~ ... ;....., !.aol 
,...liof ,._....,._... ploanod lO .,_,&.to ....... worit.-eoat..U..· 
v- Pre.. Do-riel Glapld. dir-.ctor of t.bo tioe of a ... lf.cloJo'• pay to tloo ILCWU 
Nottba .. t o.p.rtlllont, ..,,..,.,,.ced tU.t loo R.U..f Fund du..U.. t.bo ....... of Oc:t. 21, 
.... tu..U..ai1175,000 intot.bofundu.,...r- found t.b_t. .. U.adic:&ppod b y work 
anteed, point.ifta out tUt t.bio • .,,... ID&J" bo· atoppa ... ancl o\ow-clDW1U cl- to ........ 
como -•wloat .... .,. wloon.. all r-.llef eol.· apo of ID&Iorio.L A. -plot. tolndotioD of 
'-ioooo hom that lorrltory ar-. IUoaUy tlo.ocl ............... ' ......,.,....tn-....u.....,e::o.• 
10~:-:::·.,tbo r, relief contrl~':'l~;.. roc-!· ::-:..ec;..;.o .::! .. ~";.-.: ... =!. ':!. ~=-
Cloalcmalcers Demand JS% Increase 
Paa;el 
Condi Strike Toole 6 Months--But ILG Won 
Hochman Pleads for 
Prompt Aid to DPs \ 
- .... 
Boston ILG to Open 
Union Health Center 
~ .... 
L-IS'• End Means Break 
For American Dell.,..n 
_,. ..... 
Pq:et 
Antonini,' Home from Hair. 
Ro9om-dR--
. ____.... 4 
F~nbeq In Gennaity 
On Mtulon tor AFL 
-···e Montr .. l Dreu llltdultrr 














Vote- Liberal Party_ for 
MEAD--LEHMAft{. 
Uhr1l l'fltlr f1Hr fiHnft 
AI usl C..rHIIM ., lt& .. U 
ut ... ct fro• Ruo111tlo. Mo. IO"S o. 
"WHU£AS a 10aw m.l..,_.a-t pOiitioal 
• partr ba ~ ... a.b.cl ioo l'(.,..'y_. 
luoawn .. tloe Ubbal P•rtr, 1.· wllldo all 
llbtor•l••cipro• ... •l.,.f""'uloltMaU.t.e 
.,..rita!~ylate .. •ted ...... towloic1ot...,..,.. 
ll'rinlt.halra•pportlt.....,_boolt 
• "RESOLVED tbat tbia _., • .,, ..... ..-rei 
ita-clor•'""'•"toftbaUbe.•IP•rtrolfll•w 
Yori<Stat&l&ftd boolt furtll.,. 
"RESOLVED tbo.t t b• bo-=1" 1 Ca...,ral 
Ea.ocuti .. •Bo.an:lbooia.otnoct .. toiiT.ot"'" 
Llbaral Part r n. hoU.ot coop.or•tioa ' aacl 
•upport." 
Pres.Duhinslcy Calls On 
All N. Y.ILG to'Vote'for 
Uberal Tidcet·-Row 'D' 
I -
For Attorney General 
JV~w York State 
··-
--· .. 
liberal Party Sure to Top 
500,000 StateWide Votes 
A. the eampaip in New York State •wina• into 
it. 6nal d&yl, with all proifre .. i•e aDd liberal 
element. lined up to 1upport the Liberal Party 
ticket. pr8dic'tioM are beina- made tl.at the ..-ote on 
Row "D" will ~the half-million mark. 
Thc"--t~qfiloplad- ... bodao.:...icaad.P>....wiaaal 




acen- 10 ....,lhc pcaplo: Oil N,.... York. Moad,ar.d JAmaa ftJIIUOIII tho 
balt..ditloo>o ol th<NfWDal,wloidi .... CBdla!lao..rotatcinthcda)'twbcn 
•·'1nklinDdanoR""""-dtgra<tdlh<E•ccutivc:Moruionia Albany, . 
Witlt. m ore tloa.11 a ocore ol ca.clidatao dra..., ,......, 't1>a r&llb 
of trada ...,;.,. leadcraloip in'botk A.Fl. and CIO ud witlt. do_,o of 
otlo.rcandid.tuwbo .. wkol<ou .... ra ""politicallifaha¥a"-to 
d ... otedtopro.,._.;•oaO>dW.boriat_..oto.,t .. oolt"-""-d• 
:'.!.,'":"'~ ~b": ~;.:'!:1 ;::.t• .,,. --u.., da,. .,,,.f,181ot f• !Joo 
. Liberal Party's Program·· 
- R~alittic··f'atrWiic--Progreuioe 
To Pr-event War: . 
~::.-::;co~~;~":,:=~:::;;=-:.~.~::..-:~.,:.=:: 
To Lower Tu:e1: 
AoiAI•I•••7ate...,thuwmreduaelauoonlowari"comaa, 
cenfin..rcduetK>na toc:onownptionralherlhanh ... il>cU I&UO,pro-
"'idafairotataaooiot&»C<OiolocalitO ... 
To Protect Labor: 
Alaborp...,,r....,that advocatuaB&dlnenloffeda.aliUid 
otala 65·c..,t ..,;,. .... ..,. wa1a law.., nlenoloo. of -'ol _.,,;,, 
:'.:O"c~:: .. ;:,o~--:=.:.~ -==-~=.::~::.~·~:!.::..':.!: ::.~:'.i 
Lo.horAmendma-nt. 
To Improve School•: 
=::.~:~:~~ 7-:~.~:L~:::~,:;: ~~ 
adaq ... talahorrepraoantatlo!Oo"StataBoardofRetenU .. 
To Build Home•: 
A houoi"l l>""ll'"""' that II>T*O PU"I" of th fad•al 
Wapar•Ellandar·Taft Bill, aDoe.ato-ofot.otaf .... dotolocal Moa&· 
;,tautho,;tico,otatawida....,l-lroltoi .. dudaa .. t.o ... ;,t. 
~~·::,:::.~~,.. .. ';""'aU _ .. ,..ad dwallinto -lth p,..fn· 
To Aid Veteran•: 
launadictaconotnoctlo"ofdllrahlaparman ... tloo"olntfor 
v•l•••,.••edUoeirf&millaoaftd -vanlo.~publlcloouol.nt 
a .. thoriti.o-lthp .. Wkfandoofunu....S,..olde,...f&cilit .. \U...· 
dal&ldto•-thlther!;.lnt&ftd hoitloac.,.ta t.,.. ... , ..... .,awho 
.................. _ ... ..,"-'"""-'~·--
. M. to 7 P. J11. 
'llere .Are the Candidates to Vote For 








Jrl.tW TORit .STATE 
eo.~ J-M.M~ 
lJoeu~ea&~~I-Gonraar .:......Cconiac. U 
C'.ompcrolltt SpeaarC. y"""' 
A~ llooDy j .Dio;o..'&DAI 
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KINGS COUNTY 
j\IOI!caof~prm>eCourt;'2ndj...tl-
cial=.-__. 
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